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to all library
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Featured Resources

Our Lexicomp subscription has expanded to include the SOM, as well as all of
Northwell Health.
The Lexicomp drug and disease database features drug identification and interactions, drug dosing calculation, AHFS content, and more. Patient education
materials are accessible in 19 languages. Mobile app access is available. Click
here to access the Mobile Resources LibGuide for instructions on setting up
mobile access.
Click here to access Lexicomp from the SOM library or here to access from a
Northwell Health campus.
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Did you know about Scopus’ added features? Scopus is a database of citations
and abstracts from scientific journals, books, and conference proceedings.
Scopus offers features such as the Scopus Author Identifier (ID) and robust
article-level metrics.
The Scopus Author ID is automatically assigned to each author when they publish in a journal indexed by Scopus. Run an Author Search to look up your
Scopus Author ID. The Author ID is displayed under the affiliation details. If you
encounter more than one ID for you while running the Author Search, complete
the Scopus author feedback wizard to merge the various IDs into one.
Scopus provides robust article-level metrics for each citation. The article metrics
allow you to evaluate both the citation impact and levels of community
engagement around an article. Available metrics include: citation count, fieldweighted citation impact, usage counts, social media mentions, and much more.
Click here to access Scopus from the SOM library or here to access from a
Northwell Health campus.
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Mobile Resources LibGuide
Did you know that the School of Medicine library has a LibGuide dedicated to mobile resources?
The guide contains helpful information and instructions on how to download mobile app content for
library resources such as DynamedPlus, Lexicomp, Micromedex, UpToDate, and much more.
Click here to access the LibGuide.

Reference Resources for
Research and Writing
The library has a collection of eBooks that can
be useful during the various stages of
research and writing. Below are some
suggested titles:


AMA Manual of Style (SOM or Northwell)



Designing Clinical Research (SOM or
Northwell)



Citing Medicine: The NLM Style Guide for
Authors, Editors, and Publishers



Research in Medical and Biological Sciences (SOM or Northwell)

The desktop version of EndNote X8 is
available to download
EndNote is a comprehensive tool used for
managing bibliographies and generating
accurate reference citations for manuscripts.

Access the EndNote LibGuide for
additional information.

To search through our entire ebook collection,
access the Journal and eBook Finder from
either the SOM Library (select E-Books) or
EMIL (select Find a Journal or a Book>Ebooks).

Questions or Comments?
If you have any inquiries about library resources,
please contact Wendy Herman, Head of Education and Access Services.

Visit our Website

